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Ladies Will xoisr clay
THE FIRST REALLY FALL OPENING SALES OCCUR THEN

SEE THE Such showing such selling such collections and such assortments of fine garments and beautiful Hats were never
seen in the west and prices are so much lower than the qualities call for , that surprise and satisfaction will our
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,$1OOO be pre-eminent in the sale. your >Mih-up pi HIM7 our luiirh
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ntFUR CAPE no < i | Mific to > our elf. Wo-
n III tnt < t euro of jour pit ( l< n cft ,
nnil elieok them for jon free of-
rlinmc. . Auk mi } ' of the floorand the other beautiful garments milker to nhiMt* j on oiir recep-
tion

¬

room nnil balcony wnltlnir
ON SALE SATURDAY. rooi-

u.Ladies'

.

MILLINE BIG SALE DRAPERY
SATURDAY

AND CARPETS
Tailor-made Suits of all wool

dress goods or wide wale serge , in
Some Immense bargains for tomorrow only This sale will not last long-

er
-

Trimmed Millinery black , blues , browns , also covert Immense Special Bargains than Saturday.
cloths with box coats in Lace Curtains

Our in
, tight-fitting or Ono big lot of rugs at 1.25 each , worth 2.50 ,millinery style , quality , variety lined with tall'eta silks , skirt lined with Tomorrow wo will sell over 3.000 pair good In Moquotto , Wilton , Velvet. (

of assortment and reasonableness of heavy Nottnlgham laro curtains , flno Imita-
tion

¬ Smyrna , etc. . nil UJ yards longSI.25, ,percaline , on sale at Brussels lace curtains , novelty , plain and worth 2.50 , all go at 120.price has no equal in this market , in fact center fish net lace curtains , worth up to

there is no finer millinery in the laud Great variety of newest style Tailor-Made Suits , 2.50
bargains

pair
) In

, at
this

1.25
lot.

pair. Some Immense Worth 2.0

than that shown by J. L. Brandeis & in mixed goods , coverts , serges , in all the new shades Ono big lot of Email slzo mats ,

Sons. of blue , castor , brown and black , at 15.00
mill each

worth 1.25 , go at 59o 59c
Exquisite , jaunty and dashing 7.50 Worth IJU.25$15,00 $17,50 and 22.00 Tomorrow wo offer a grand lot of IrishPOMPADOUR HATS , Point , fine Imitation Brussels , flno soft lacy Immense bargain In Drusscls

AND PICTURE HATS Nottinghams , extra heavy Guipure effect , carpet , extra heavy , wool facedRenaissance effect and other class novelties
Suturduy for the first Ladies' Fa-

llJackets
Ladies' new style Ladies' Figured curtains , many worth 7.60 , and none worth-

less
sells
Brussels

always
carpet

at
,

75o
at 49o yard , 49c

than 5.00 , all In this big solo attime In our French pattern , Silk Skirts , tri-
mb

- Brilliantiue 2.50 pair-

.GRAND

.

go
Worth T

room at 2500. No lady should fall to sue these.
per

KIT IS med with velvet Skirts all made
rihbon or rufllcd all the way up , on ale in the latest PORTIERE SALE. The

, 10
best

wlro
quality Brussels

,
car-

pet
¬

styles , grade everybodyOur Trimmed Hats Bonnets Turbans ( Ladies' Fall Jackets , in the 1 $9,93 and 15.00 at-

Ladies'

From a Philadelphia Tapestry Manufactur-
er

¬ clso sells It at 1.00 , wo sell It 65chand of, , we buy his entire stock on tapes-
try

¬ today at 65c
new lengths , in black and portieres and table covers. Wo boughtare the result of the efforts of our competent trimmers , es-

pecially
¬ blue , in kersey or Silk Petticoats , light and dark a

wo
big

buy
lot

cheap
and bought

wo sell
them

cheap.
very cheap when Wnrtli

for this sale , and go at § 4.9S and § 9 98. boucle , many of colors
sale

, made of strictly all silk brocades , for tills Smith extra velvet carpet , nil
All the curtains this manufac-
turer

¬ tbo other stores sell this gradethem silk lined-
throughout

used to wholesale at $3 $1,50 at 1.50 , wo sell it Saturday
pair , full size , good heavySealskin Mink Marten at S5o

, at. . : : : : Derby Curtains , wo sell Sat- N;
orth

T
$ . n-

urday AVorth 91.C-

IU85c

at 1.50 pair

23 inch long black and navy And Other Fur Garments. All the best quality Derby portieres , ho For Saturday only wo will 75 rolls ol-
Moqucttosold them wholesale up to and Axmlustcr Carpet ,

Genuine XXX Alaska London dyed Seal-
Skin

1.50 pair , all In new , hand-
some

¬ other dealers call them bargainsKERSEY JACKET colors , we offer them to-

day
¬ an $1.00o offer them Saturday 79c-

At

Ladies should make their selections now while Capes trimmed with genuine selected at 2.9S pair at 79c
lined throughout with black-
er

full Silk marten wlth latest Span'8'' ' ' Hounco effect , on sale Worth 4.60everything is fresh and new. colored pure silk rhadame , 2uc yard we will sell Satur-
day

¬

Genuine Orecvc and Astrakhan in All those heavy Ottoman Curtains that
The Fall all of them with the French Capes ,

drape and hang so gracefully , wholesale extra heavy union Ingrainnew llats in allWalking the Paris sleeves Sealskin Shoulder Capes all lengths , the X price up to 7.50 pair , In the carpet , all now designs , worth 25cI-

f

and London fascinating effects shown in our drape , most beautiful colors , we offer 49o yardsale at-

Genuine

at-

XX
storm collars in-

laid
¬

on quality them Saturday at the ridicu-
lously

¬Millinery department. The GVCla Hat in all low ofprlco 3.93 pair.with velvet full skin Strictly all wool , cotton chain ,, se-

lected
¬ qualitycolors and trimmed to Worth 7.50ready wear , goes at 98c. . Ingrain carpet , that other deal-

ers
¬

on sale at Mink Shoulder ASTRAKHAN sell at C5c , wn will sell them 39cyou over expect to need portieres you 39c yardtr'ni".ioi' today atCones on silo lit CAPES should buy them now , ns you will never
again have such a chance.-

An

.

Ladies' Genuine Beaver XXX quality-
ASTRAKHAN

nxtra heavy nil wool Ingrain carpet that
endless variety of tapestry table covers never sells for less than 75c yard ,so stylish now Shoulder no such another stock anywhere. the Hartford make , none bet-

ter
¬

CAPES , wo will sell It Saturday at-

49c
49cCnpe-

An

Saturday wo will sell the smalt 4-4 standsale at yardon 1.50 $ covers and up to the largest 10-4 slzo , someOpera Shoulder Capo XXXX quality-
ASTRAKHAN

In oriental patterns , some In Florentinewith Ions : tubs patterns and some In floral patterns , all
200 just received by express Ermine and White Thibet-

on
high class designs , Saturday wo will sell SATURDAY

Military Hats in this sale all the bale at CAPES then at 3c.!) 49c. 69c , 75c , 98c , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

2.50 and 3.98 , all of them exceptionally big is certainly the day tonewest combina-
tions

¬ Genuine Marten Capes Electric Seal Collarettes <? bargains.
in all the shades of castor of plaids extra long and extra trimmed with imi-

tation
- V 39c , 49c , 59c , 75c , BUY CARPETSand bluS , at 75c at full sweep , 011 sale at blue fox , at. . . . 98c , $1,25 , 1.50 , $2,50 , 3.98 ,

WOOD HAS BIG TASK ON HAND

Good Kesults Already Apparent in Decrease
of Sickness and Death Hate ,

ONLY ONE-FOURTH AS GREAT AS FORMERLY
'

Wnd-r Supply , I2ieii tilth Improvci-
neiitH

-
Made liy General Wood ,

Inniilllrlriit for the Clt-
Alii for the

WASHINGTON , Sept. 30. Secretary Alger
has received a long letter from General
Leonard Wood , military governor of San-
tlago.

- |

. It Is personal to a great extent , but
'

deals with many questions of Interest to thu
public and Secretary Alger has allowed some
extracts to bo published. General Wood sa > s
In part :

I have hml n very difficult position from I

a sanltaiy point of view , and not altogether
an easy ono fiom a military and civil stand-I I

point , wo came Into the city the I

sanitary situation was something frightful.
There were a great many unburlcd dead In
the houses , between 2,000 and 3,000 Spanish
wounded and sick , and a great horde of
balf-famlsbed and sick people , nearly 20,000
in number , who had Just returned from Cl
Coney , where they had gone during the
siege. The water supply of the city had
been cut off ; there was no water to be ob-

talncd
-

except from cisterns and a few wells
nnd the streets were lull of dead animals
and all sorts of Illtliy materials. I had to-
etart

'

in from the bottom and lepulr the |

water works. Then came the removal of
the dead. Some of these were burned , be-1
cuuso the number WUH so great nnd decompo-
sition

¬

had advanced to such an extent they
could not bo burled. Burning is not un-
commonly

¬

practiced here during the cpl-1
denilc season.-

Wa
.

have yellow fever all around us , and
about twenty cases in the Spanish mili-
tary

¬

hospital. The civil hospital was full
of dying people , and public buildings were
being used us hospitals. On the whole , It
was an extremely dlfllcult task , requiring
hard work. I have been working syste-
matically

¬

with every means at hand to
Improve the sanitary condition of the city-
.It

.

18 In this department that a vast amount
of work has been done. I a force of
170 men constantly cmplo > cd , nnd at many I

times have had nearlv double this force i
|

working day nnd night to remove the vast
accumulations of Indescribable tilth which I|
has accumulated In the outhouses and vards
as well tin the streets of the cltv. which li
reputed to bo ono of the most unhealthy and
dirty In the world. The death-rate has
dropped steadily since wo came in nnd Is.
now about one-fourth of what it wax In I

July. The water system has been put In I

order and a great many repairs made to It
and the supply , although insufficient , Is
utilized to the greatest advantage.-

It
.

has long been the custom In this town
to depend upon heavy rains and the rushing
Hoods through the ttreets to sweep awaj
the accumulated tilth of the dry eeasxin. All
this has been swept down to the water front ,

'

where It has been collected for years , chok-
ing

¬ i

the drain so that when the tide goes i

out masses of dumping material nro exposed
to the intense rays of the sun and furnish
frightful cause of disease. Later thin year ,

when the epidemic season shall have passed ,

it is my intention , it I ant granted funds
and authority , to have the shallow places i

dredged out , to that at least a thin layer ,

of water will cover them at low tide and
prevent the present condition of affairs.

The great expert on yellow fever , Dr-
.Guiterns.

.

. assured mo In July that an epi-

demic
¬

of yellow fever of great severity was
absolutely unavoidable and that wo were)

destined to lose a largo proportion ot our
people here. Thug far It has been avoided ,

and not only avoided , but today I don'tI
know of nn authentic case of genuine yellow
fever In Santiago tie Cuba proper nnd every-
day Increases our chances of escape

General Wood communlci'es' the gratify-
ing

¬

intelligence that all indication :) now'

point to the speedy dl bucdlng of the Cuban
army. Ho soys the feel rs of the better
class of Cubaut toward the Americans Is

very kind and they appreciate what the
United States is trjliig to do. The general
le very hopeful that nvt'i-ythlng will coma
out all right. No ono can toll , ho says , tow
'long It will take to cstnbisn a stable gov-
ernment

¬

, but ho thinks It will bo qulto a
period of time. The lottnr from which the
above extract was taken was dated Sep ¬

tember' 9.

MISS HILL'S TITLE NOT GOOD

Cicneriil Ronlon IIIHHN| Tlirri * IN No-

"Dnuttlilcr of ! ! Confeil-

REYNOLDS , Ga. , Sept. 30. General J. B.
Gordon , commnuder-lu-chlef of the United
Confederate Veterans , is at his plantation

'near here , resting and at Intervals pur-
suing

-
his literary work. When shown the

Associated Press story In which Miss Lucy
Hill claims ito have had ''tho title "Daugu-
tcr

-
of the Confederacy" conferred

on her by her southern friends since the
death of Wlnnlo Davis , General Gordon was
asked if the title could bo thus conferred
and replied with earnestness : "Empbati-
cally no. Miss Wlnnlo was the only daugh-
ter

-
of President Davis born in the confcde-

rate white house during the life of the
confederacy. As Jefferson Davis was the
only president of the confederate govern-
ment

¬

, , no daughter of any other official
could truly represent the confederacy. For
that icason it would not be appropriate to
call < veu the daughter of General Jtobert E.
Lee the "Daughter of the Confederacy. " To
designate any one else as 'Daughter of the
Confederacy' would not only bo Inappro-
prlato

-
aud meaningless , but would ileprhe.

the title of all Its alue-
."In

.

the very nature of the case no one
except Miss Wlnnlo Davis Is entitled to-
bo called the 'Daughter of the Confederacy. ' i

That title was unique and peculiarly her j

own , and is very properly 'to be placed on
her tomb. To designate any one clso by
that title would be almost sacrilege.

j'

"As with Jefferson Davis passed the
title of president of the confederacy , so with
Miss Winnie has passed that of 'Daughter-
of the Confederacy. ' "

Ail-

There are few uen more wide awake anienterprising than Kuba & Co. , who spare nc
pains to secure the best of everything in
their line for their many customers. They
now have the valuable agency for Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption , Coughs and
Colds ) . This Is the wonderful remedy that u
producing suih a furor all over the country
by its many startling cures. It absolutely
cures Aathma , Uronchltts , Hoarseness aad all
affections of the Throat. Chest and Lungs.
Call at above drug store and gtt a trial bottle
free or a regular size for 50 cents and JJ.uO.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded-

.WlllltN

.

II ( Illllc til AlllNUll.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 30. Forecaster

Hatninon of the Weather bureau Is anxious to
have a cable laid to the Aleutian Islands and
other Alaskan ports for the purpose of Im-
proving the service on the coast. His Ideas j

have been favored by the Hoard of Trade andI

Secretary of Agriculture Wlls on has writ-
ten

-
that ho will call the attention of congress '

to the matter Mr. Hammon's chief desire
is to watch the movement of the Japan
current , which influences climatic changes In
this state.

The lli'xt Ill-turn ) for Flux.-
Mr.

.
. John Mathlas , a well known stnck

dealer of I'ulaski , Ky. , sa > s "After suffer-
ing for a week with flux , and my phy-
slclan

-
having failed to relieve me , I was

advised to tiy Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itemed } , and have the pleas-
uro of stating that the half of one bo'tlo
cured me

Irlliu of StiilililiiK Air ray llr .

SEDALIA , Mo Sept. 30 Captola ThomasYoung , the onc-crmed confederate veteran
of Lexington , Mo. , who was stabbed by J

McMpnlgal , during the Grand Army of !

the lUrullp| reut'lrn Irro Is dead. The I

coroner will bold au I

MEETING OF ARCHBISHOPS

No Important Business to Oomo Before the
Catholic Dignataries.-

NO

.

AUTHORITY OVER CUBA AND PORTO RICO

Affiiirx of the CliiiruU In TIioMO iMlniiilN
Under thu Control of the Arch-

IilNhop
-

of hantliifto > o-

Aiitivlpateil

WASHINGTON , Sept. 30. The condi-
tion

¬

of the Catholic church throughout the
country will bu considered at the annual
meeting of the archbishops of the United
States , which will bo held at the Catholic
university , beginning October 11. A full at-

tendance
-

j of the leading figures of the
church Is expected , including Archbishop
jKcane , who has como from Homo to at-
jtend the annual gathering. The directors
of the university hold their annual meet- |

|Ing at the same time. It is understood that
jthe archbishops will deal with llttlo outf
side routine affairs of the church , as thcro
,are no large questions pending.

It Is said that the meeting will not deal
with the questions of Catholic authority In
,Cuba , I'aKo Klco and the Philippines. So
far as Cuba and Porto Rico are concerned ,

they are under an established Catholic
(archbishopric , which will not bo disturbed
In any way. The church authority Is cen-
tered

¬

at Santiago , that being the old capi-
tal

¬

of tbo Island , and the archbishop of
Santiago has two suffragans , ono at Ha-
vana

¬

and another in Porto Rico. The
bishops at the two latter points as well
'as Cho archbishop of Santiago will remain
In control of Catholic affairs. The purpose
IB to mold upheavals such as would result
from a sudden change In the governing
powers of the church In these quarters , so
that no changes will be made until they
come about naturally by death or retire ¬

ment.
The Catholic authorities are expecting

early word from Rome as to the new arch-
bishop

¬

of Santa Fe , who takes the place of
Archbishop Chapelle , now at Now Orleans.
The nominations for the Santa Fe arch ¬

bishopric have been sent to Rome , al-
though

¬

the name selected may bo outside of
those in the nominating list. The rfccnt
death of the bishop of Harrlsburg leaves a
vacancy in that post , which , however , will
not be filled for Eomo time.

ron wnyrnuxS-

nrvUoiN of ri ll AVnr Itciiirinlicrrilhj' the (icncril ! Co uriiinrnt.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Sept. 30. ( Special )

Pensions have been granted to the follon-

Issue of September 19-

NebraFka.
-

. Original Frank Schlocacr ,
Daw con , $8 , Issachar I ) . Dewcy , Falrburg ,

8. Restoration Marcus Reyncr , Uroken
How. J10. Increase William II. Fry , Fre-
mont. JS to $10 ; William II. Heee , Hastings ,
JS to 12.

Iowa : Increase Uenjamln Stevens , Lake-
view , JS to ? 12 ; Morrison Collins , Allerton.
$14 to 17.

South Dakota : Increase John 1 1. Stubbs ,
Yankton , $8 to 10.

ColoradoAdditional Marlon Ferrel.
Weld. $6 to 10. Increase Michael Gardner ,
Fort Collins , $21 to J30.

HAY IS XOW hUCIinTAUV OF STATH-

.Jnnllff

.

Iliirlan of huprrim * Court Atl-
nilnlxliTN

-
( tilth of mmc.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. 30 Colonel John
Hay was sworn into olDce as secretary of

''

state at 11 o'clock this morning. The cere-
mouy took place In the president's room at
the White House and the oath was adntlnla-
tereJ by Justice Harlan of the supreme i ]I

IS . Colonel Hay will Join his colleagues
the regular Friday cabinet session.

Ilinvjllnliifiill In the South.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 30. The following

heavy ralnfarls ( Inches ) were reported dur-
ing

¬

itho past twenty-four nours : Vlcks-
burg , 1.70 ; Cairo , 1.02 ; Memphis , 1.3C ; Mo-

bile
¬

, E.OO ; Chencyvlllc , La. , 7.50 ; Wayncs-
bore , Mibs. , 1.54 ; Monioe , La. , 2.CO ; Urlnk-
ley

-
, Ark. , 1.80 ; Forest City , Ark. , l.SO ; War-

ren
¬

, Ark. , 2E2.

Dully TrciiNtiry .Stiitomriit.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 30. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of tbo treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $311,600,754 ; gold
rcsene , 243471722.

HAY PAYS TRIBUTE TO BAYARD-

Chnriutrr Which I.uft nn IinproMH on-
llln Time AVIilfh Will hn-

rilc
-

HIM Death.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 30. The following

tribute to Thomas F. Bayard was written
by Secretory of State John Hay :

The news of Mr. Bayard's fatal illness
followed so swiftly by the tidings of his
jlamented death came upon his many

with a singular shock. Ono of the
elements of the lemarkablo charm which.
distinguished him was his persistent youth-
fulnees.

-
' . His handsome face was always
young , ho bad the voice and the bearing of-
buojant youth ; his enthusiasms and quick
emotions were those of a mirc-mlndcd and '
1high-spirited boy. Ills scorn of everything
mean or base ; his disregard of conse-
quences

¬

in the pursuit of what ho thought
right ; his frank expectation of that sympa-
thy

¬

which he was so ready to ; his be ¬

lief in the sincerity of others , being him-
self

¬

absolutely sincere ; all of these quali-
ties

¬

, more than his good looks and
gallant bearing , gave the Impression not I

I

only of a young man , but of one who would i

always bo young. It is hard to think that
I

'the rigid limit of three score and ten years
should be the term of fao much activity and
energy. IJut the fine vitality and power of
such a character will survive his death. In
the affection of those who knew him : as a-

mcdel and example to those who admired
him , ho will live long as nn endurlncmemory and a wholesome Inspiratio-

n.rhronlc
.

UlnrrlifuMi curort.
This is to certify that I have had chronic

diarrhoea ever since the war I got so weak
I could hardly walk or do anything. Ono
bottle of ChanMierlaln's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured mo sound anl-
well. . .' . R. Glbbs. Fincastle. Va-

.to

.

riirlnteii the WlxroiiMlii.
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 30. The Wisconsin

Battleship commission , composed of De-
wayne Stebblns of Algomn , Dr. J C Rey ¬

nolds , Lake Geneva , and Julius Uleycr , Mil-
waukee

¬

, today decided on Mlai Elltabeth
Stephenson , daughter of ex-Congressman
Isaac M. Stephenson of Marlnctte , to chrlten
the battleship Wisconsin nt the launching
event , which will take place at San Fran-
cisco

¬

on November 2C. It was also decided
to use wine nt the ceremony. A silver
service with the design cf n badger , em-
blematic

¬

of the state , will be presented to
the battleship. Governor Scofleld and other
state officials , besides a large number of
prominent citizens of tbo ftnte. will ac-
company

¬

the commissioners on the trip.
May No ( Surri'iiiler the I'ro > IIICCM.
NEW YORK. Sept. 30. A dispatch to the

Herald from Valparaiso says : There Is pos-
sibility

¬

that the protocol with Peru will
not be approved by congress It was stated
here that action has been delayed until It
can be determined whether nitrate beds ex-

ist
¬

In the proUnccs of Tacna and Arlca ,
which the protocol would surrender to Peru.-
In

.

cato deposits should be found the proto-
col

¬

would probably bo indefinitely postponed-
.It

.

Is believed the question will be determined
this week and that congress will then dls-
cnw

-
the document and act favorably upon it.

For broken surfaces , sores , insect bltp ,
i

burn ? , skin dl r-nsen , and especially piles I

there Is ono reliable remedy. DeWltt's Witch11I

Hazel Salve. When you call for DeWltt's j

don't accept counterfeit or frauds. You will1
.not be disappointed with Do Witt's Witcht

Hazel Salte. '

RETURNING FROM HONOLULU'fr'

Congressional Commission Completes Its
Labors in the Islands.

'

HAS NOT YET FORMULATED ITS REPORT'

American IlcnlileittH I'rcnciit n 1'etl-
tloii

-
Umhoil ) IIIK Their Vlcnn-

Trnnniiort Sc-iinlor linn 11

Hough Time in Clilnn Sen.

SAN FUANCISCO , Sept. SO. The steam-
ship

¬

Gaelic arrived hero today from Hong
Kong and Yokohama via Honolulu , bringing
the congressional commission fioic th lat-
ter

¬

place. Under date of September 13 the
Honolulu correspo.ident ot the Associated
Press writes that the congressional com-

mission
¬

, having completed Its work , Sena-
tors

¬

Cullom and Morgan and Congressman
Hltt left for Washington , where they will
hold a meeting on November 14 , which will
bo attended by Justice Frear and probably
President Dole. During the last few da > a-

of their stay In Honolulu a number of peti-
tions

¬

were sent to the commission by
various foreign residents. The American
annexation party , which claims to repre-
sent

¬

the Americans of the Island , presented
n memorial requesting that tbo commission
recommend a liberal form of territorial
government. The memorial further favors
n liberal suffrage law , the extension of the
United States tariff laws and shipping laws
to Hawaii. The memorial that the first gov-
ernor

¬

of Hawaii should be one who Is not
bound by any tie , political or otherwise to
any party or class of residents In Hawaii.

In speaking of the work of the commls-
slon

-
, Senator Cullom said : "We have done

as much 03 possible in the time at our dis-
posal

¬

and we have covered the ground
thoroughly. When wo meet In Washington
wo will go to work on our report. "

The troop ship Senator arrived at Hono-
lulu

¬

from Manila , September IS , and will
remain long enough to overhaul the ma-
chinery.

¬

. While in the China sea It en-
countered n typhoon nnd lay to for thirty-
two hours. It had most of the railing and
everything moveable on Its forward deck
torn away , but suffered little serious
damage. The Senator brings a number of-

noncommlbsloned officers and privates of
the Eighteenth and Twenty-third infantry
and Third artillery whose terms of enlist-
ment

¬

have expired-
.Irhato

.

Walter Johnson of Battery A
heavy artillery. California volunteers , has

j died of typhoid fevor. There are -100 men
sick at Camp McKlnley and Camp Otis
They are suffering from a mild sort o
epidemic duo to poor water , and they are
not 111 cno'ush to be sent to tbo hospital-

.Ar.ileu

.

Slllve
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chopprd Hands , Chilblains ,
Corns and all Skin F.uptlons , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
antced

-
to give perfect satisfaction or money

refunded. Prlco 25 cents per box. For sale
j Ti'li-plioiif Man Charm-d ivlth IlrllM-ry.

COLUMBUS , 0. , Sept. 30. A special to
the Dispatch from Akron says that when
Hon. H. C Garbcr, attorney for the Central
Union Telephone company , arrived there
from Columbus this morning bo was met
by Sheriff Williams , who had a warrant for
his arrest on the charge of offering a bribe
Garber. who was accompaniu by General
Anderson of the telephone company , was
aware of this and bad wired for his bonda-
men.

-
. The matter of bond was goon ar-

ranged and Garber, who enters a genera ) do-
nlal , left on the next train. The preliminary
hearing will occur next Wednesday The
cause of Garber's arrest is an affidavit filed
by City Commissioner McGarry , charging
Garber with offering a bribe of $300 to fie-
cure his Influence in getting a twenty-year

for the Central Union Telephone
In Akron. Mayor Young claims to

have been approached first and offered $500
and other Inducements to get the ordinance
Ipassed.

Secretary linKc Cnroutc Went.
CHICAGO , Sept 30. Secretary of the

Treasury Gage , accompanied by his wife ,

arrived In Chicago today on his way to
Colorado , where he will remain for ten
for rest and to look after mining interests.-
Mr.

.

. Gage will return east In time to meet

President McKlnley at Omaha , October 12 ,

and take part In the peace festivities nt the
exposition. Mr. Gage declined to talk on
national Issues-

.Tlohlicrn

.

Kliule Sheriff' * I'ONHC.
DENVER , Sept. 30. The men who at-

tempted
¬

to rob a train on the Denver & Rid
Grande railroad near Hustcd Wednesday
night have BO far succeeded in eluding tha
posses that went In search of them. The
best bloodhounds in the state followed tholl
trail five miles and lost it.

,

FRENCH AUTUMN GOWN OP BROWN CA5HMGRG FROM HARPER'S HAZAR-

A gown of light brown cashmere , trimmed In tunlo fashion. Is most character ¬

istic ot what Is new In winter modes. Narrow guipure over black velvet follows theline of the double shaped rullle , the latter appearing as a continuation of the bodice ,
while over the shoulders Is a circular bretelle Tbo jacket part beneath Is cut Ina sharp point abe > o the waist line , disclosing a vent and belt of velvet in the newtone of ruby red. This little walatcoat opens over a. chemisette of Irish lare. Thabretelle broadens at the shoulder , rendering more graceful the top of the plain clouo
sleeve , then is divided at the back below the high straight collar.

The skirt , very smooth over the hips , has no pleat or ehlrrlngs at the waist linn ,
the back breadths being sloped outward It) fan effect , and falling Into natural folds.
Tbo width of the skirt at the foot Is four yards. The proper cut of this gown can
bo obtained only by use of the cut paper patterns furnliihed by Harper's Bazar , wboro
tbo gown appears ,

In many French gowns the stiffening in skirts Is now replaced by overlapping
ruflles on the upper and under sides of a shaped tlounco of the foundation skirt , and
soft wool linings are sometimes substituted for the silk or natln. But for ordinarywear a narrow band of hair cloth or UgH weight canvas Is still the usual interlining
to either the govtu or underskirt , accord ng to the material and style of the drcts.Quantity of material for gown Cant mere , eight and a half yards , velvet , three *
Quarters (it a yard ; lace , one jurd , gulpuro and velvet trimming , nix yard * .


